
Connecting with each other 

Christmas Day 25th December 2021 

Billericay Methodist Church 
at Queens Park, Western Road 

and St Andrew’s, Herongate 

Dear Friends, 
The song, ‘I’m dreaming…’, by Irving Berlin, made famous by Bing Crosby in a 
film of the same name, dreams of a white Christmas; an occurrence that here in 
Essex last happened in 2010, though if you were prepared to travel across the 
UK you could have found at least one snowflake on 38 of the last 54 Christmas 
Days. The song takes the singer back to his or her childhood memories of how 
Christmas used to be, in simpler, more idyllic, less variant times. 
 

Dreaming of the past and how it might have been different, or processing the 
present in a dream are things that we all do from time to time, with or without 
a cheese sandwich late at night; but God also uses dreams to communicate with 
us and care for us. In Matthew’s version of the birth of Jesus God speaks to 
Joseph and the wise men on five occasions, all of which enable the birth of Jesus 
into a stable family, pun intended, and then protect him from the evil that 
would lead to his early death at the hands of Herod. As a refugee family feeling 
persecution, Joseph is guided by a dream as to where to go and when to return. 
All of this through dreams as they dozed or slept. 
 

Every now and then I have a dream that I remember when I wake up, with some 
words or phrases that strike me as significant and I tiptoe downstairs in the dark 
and write them down, before I forget them. I can then forget them and get back 
to sleep depending on the time. I believe that these moments are God given, 
and the dreams are one of the many different ways in which the Spirit of God 
tries to help us and guide us. So listen to your dreams, and pray that God may 
be ’in your head and understanding’ at all times. Some of your dreams may give 
you a disturbing insight into what you ‘really, really want’ to quote another 
song, but some may reveal what God needs from us as we dream with him of a 
green Christmas, and hear from him of what we can do and say to make that 
dream a reality.         David 

 Please visit the church website billericaymethodistchurch.org for further information. 

Theme for the Year   –   Caring for God’s World 
We will actively engage with the Tearfund Climate Change Emergency 
declaration process and continue to explore other ways as individuals 
and as a church to better care for God’s world. (Genesis 1: 27-28) 

http://www.billericaymethodistchurch.org.


Statement of Mission: 

Billericay Methodist Church is called to encourage a living faith in God.  Through 

the power of the Holy Spirit we proclaim the love of Jesus Christ in:  worship and 

fellowship, evangelism and teaching, serving others and working for social justice. 

Prayer 

Please pray for the following people this week, asking God to meet their every need    

Audrey Hacker, Rex Kemp, Jean Kenway, Barbara Kite, Rosemary Lowe and Val 

Noble.  

Praying together at 10am - a time each day when you can know 

that others are praying with you. 

Prayer Chain Please contact Geraldine with any prayer chain 

requests that you have.  Thank you. 

Notices 
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Lord of the poor, may I begin to see the world through your eyes, and 

see the glory in the ordinary.               

 Eddie Askew,  ‘Talking with Hedgehogs’  

  CHRISTMAS GIVING:  

This year we will again be focussing on giving to others in December as follows: 
  

ST LUKE’S HOSPICE - Queens Park Coffee Pot donations throughout December plus 

the 10:30am Joint Carol Service COLLECTION at QP on the 19th December 
 

CHANGING PATHWAYS – collection on the 12th December Toy & Parade service to 

which we will add our annual donation from Church funds of £300. 
 

ACTION FOR CHILDREN –  collection at Herongate on the 19th December,  

Collection at Western Road on the 19th December 6:30pm Carol service, 

24th December 4pm Christingle service and Christmas Day 10:30am service 
 

Donations to any of the above charities can also be made online with the charity as 

your reference, cash or cheque payable to Billericay Methodist Church in an  

envelope marked with your name and the nominated charity.  If you want any  

further details please do not hesitate to contact me.  Lorraine & the Finance Team 

A reminder that coffee pot, pause for thought and collection for 

the Food Bank will restart on Friday 7th Jan 2022. 

Church ‘Goodies’ Bag: What a lovely surprise it was when Heather brought in the 

‘Goodies’ bag. We also enjoyed finding the angel in the bottom of the bag.  It  

reminded us that, as the hymn has it, ‘his angels here are human, not the shining 

hosts above’  ( StF 188, vs 3). Thank you and bless you.  Catherine and Alec G 

Please Note that CWEO will not be published next week on 31st December but will 

return on Friday 7th January 2022. 
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Christmas and January Services 

 

 

 

 

Friday 24th December 
Christingle Service, Western Road, 4pm                   Rev David Bagwell 

Pre-booking, is essential - Call Lorraine. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday 25th December 

Christmas morning service, Western Road, 10.30am   Rev David Bagwell 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday 26th December 
No services 

 

 

 

Sunday 2nd January 
Covenant Service, Herongate, 10:30am    Rev David Bagwell 

 

Service, Western Road, 10:30 am     Geraldine Hanton 

O, come let us adore Him 



Opportunities to worship together 

Sunday Services at Western Road and Herongate have a scheduled 

10:30am start but please aim to arrive or join online at least 15 

minutes beforehand, and be aware of current Covid guidance. 

*  Also preparing online worship LA  Local Arrangement  + = WC S  Communion 

Onsite Services 

Our weekly  ONLINE Worship  continues each Sunday at 10.30am 

Online Services 

For those who are unable to attend onsite services and who are without  

internet access, printed copies of online services will continue to be  

provided, and DVDs can be requested by contacting Ann Bagwell. 

Ministry Team Website and Social Media 

Minister: Rev David Bagwell 

                01277 623085 

                david@bagwell.org.uk 
 

Pastoral Secretary:  

                Mrs Lyn Bowditch  

                01277 659530 

Pastoral Assistant - St Andrew’s 

                Mrs Julie Cristin 

                01277 656478 

 

Notices 

The next edition will be issued on  

Friday  7th January 

items for inclusion  

by 8pm Tuesday to    

notices@billericaymethodistchurch.org  

Child Contact Centre 

07593 028534 

bmccc@hotmail.com 

web: billericaymethodistchurch.org 

@BillericayMethodistChurch  

@Methodistbcay 

 Queens Park Western Road  Herongate  

Fri 24th Dec 16:00  
Rev D Bagwell  

Christingle 
 

Sat 25th Dec  
Rev D Bagwell * 
Christmas Morning 

 10:30 

Sun 26th Dec  No Service  10:30  

Sun 2nd Jan  G Hanton 
Rev D Bagwell* 

Covenant 
10:30 

Fri 7th Jan Rev C McDonald   11:45 

Sun 9th Jan 10:30  
Rev D Bagwell * 

Covenant 
 

A reminder for those with Internet Access that the Church website has an archive 
from the last  year of services plus all-age materials in addition to links to other 
worship resources. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC588doGEXs_62tqGIbXKxNQ
mailto:david@bagwell.org.uk
mailto:notices@billericaymethodistchurch.org
mailto:bmccc@hotmail.com
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/
https://www.facebook.com/BillericayMethodistChurch/
https://twitter.com/Methodistbcay
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/worship-material-archive/
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/learning-together-about-jesus/
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/worshipping-together-at-home/

